
communication and a related European table-top exercise that
took place in March last year. Have our international
communication lines been up to date? European cooperation
is essential during international contact tracing. In our third
presentation, the development, testing and implementation of
the digital passenger locator forms (PLF) for air- maritime-
and land-travel will be shown. Is a digital PLF system ready to
unite all European countries into one system? The last
presentation will provide lessons of organizing and coordinat-
ing, and sustaining the products and results for points of entry
following from this Joint Action. This presentation will end in
a brainstorming session with the panelists and the audience on
what a next joint action would look like. Have European
cooperation and collaborative action been feasible in transport
industries, at and among points of entry? What are the urgent
lessons for the near future?
Key messages:
� The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic has demonstrated the

importance in strengthening cooperation and coordinated
action of MS to improve their preparedness and response
capacities at points of entry.
� The COVID-19 pandemic emphasizes the need for the

availability of a cross-European network to transfer lessons
learned for an enhanced preparedness and response to
future public health threats.
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Background:
Lessons learned and experiences gained ask for enhancing the
response even during a crisis. We present the application of the
in-action review (IAR) of Dutch ports and airports, based on
methods developed by the World Health Organization (WHO)
and the European Centre for Disease Control (ECDC).
Methods:
We performed two separate IARs among Dutch airports (5/5)
and ports (15/16) respectively. 1) A questionnaire among
participants was used to decide upon most urgent matters to
discuss during a 4-hour online meeting. 2) a 4-hour,
interactive, online meeting was held among local representa-
tives of points of entry, regional public health professionals,
safety professionals, the national institute of public health and
the ministry of health. Best practices, lessons, barriers and
actions on different topics were first prepared in small groups,
and discussed and finalized in plenary sessions. Follow-up of
actions was performed during the consecutive 6 weeks at the
moment of writing. A questionnaire among participants
evaluated satisfaction and impact of the IAR among
participants.
Results:
Main items for the online meetings were the implementation
of measures, and regional and supra-regional collaboration.
Most urgent actions formulated were a better integration of
local needs into national policy making, and enhancing
contacts among different points of entry. Implemented actions
include the integration of local public health authorities
involved at airports into an existing meeting structure at the
national level; and an inter-port meeting structure that was
developed leading to 3-weekly meetings to discuss upcoming
challenges and exchange practices and advice.
Conclusions:
This is to our best knowledge the first time that an in-action
review has been performed specifically for the point of entry
setting. Performing IARs, online with operational partners led

to quick wins and a better network during the COVID-19
pandemic.
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Background:
Inter-country communication and structured information
flow is of major importance in outbreak management
potentially affecting more than one country, particularly in
case of a public health event of international concern. Though
there are established communication systems in European
Member States (MS), public health events in the maritime
sector challenge authorities and stakeholders.
Methods:
Guidelines for inter-country communication developed by the
joint action were tested via a 1-day web-based multi-sectorial,
discussion-based table-top exercise (TTE) for ports at
European level. Two outbreak scenarios (gastroenteritis and
COVID-19) on passenger ships in separate regions
(Mediterranean, North Sea) were acted out consecutively.
Results:
Thirty participants and 63 observers from 20 MS, cruise ships,
international and European institutions took part in the TTE.
The TTE identified two different information flows: (1)
authorities at local level implementing public health measures
on ships share information with the next and previous ports of
call, either directly or via national level authorities using
different platforms depending on the event without clearly
predefined criteria and (2) the ship captain sends health
information to the next port of call (via the National Single
Window or Email or Telephone or other means). Relying on
communication via emails and telephones however, has
limitations: a) limited access, b) no central data storage, c)
historical data unavailable. Lack of communication channels
for feedback to the ship and of coordinating and closing an
event was evident.
Conclusions:
A successfully conducted European TTE in maritime outbreak
scenarios identified lack of clear international communication
as communication channels were not always clear and depend
on local/national conditions. There is potential for improving
international communication. Guidelines for inter-country
communication in this setting may help enhance communica-
tion practice.
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